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Unit Contact.

Name: Dr. Patricia Morton
Title: Associ~ii:e Dean, Academic Affairs
E-z~:1ai1: xnortc»~@son.unnaryland.edu
Telephone: (4•:l0) 706-4378
Fax:
Address: 655 'vVest Lombard Street

Roai~~ 505K
City: Baltimore
State: MD ;~'.;ip: 21201
Country: Uz~it:~ d States

.Head of Distance Learning Unit

Name: Matt R.ietscllel
Title: Directoa', Learning Technologies
E-snail: rietscl~iel@soi~z.umaryland.edu
Telephone: (4 (0) 706-0499
Fax:
Address: 655'Vest Lombard Street

Roor.:i 203a
City: Baltimo~'~~
State: MD ~~,ip: 21201
Country: Ur~it~;:d States

Survey Respc~~adent

Natne: Mr. Matt Rietscllel
Title: Director;. Educational Strategies
E-mail: rietsch~~l@son.umaryland.edu
Telephoiae:
Fax:
Address:
City: Baltinaoz~:~
State: Zip: 21201
Cou~ltry: United States

Survey Coz~ta~rt

Name: Mrs. Li ~~a Maria Vikell
Title: Coordin,:~tor, Academic Affairs
E-mail: vikell(i>,son.umarylai~d.edu
Telephone: (410) 706-3424
Fax: (410) 706.7832
Address: 655 ̀%crest LomUard Street

Roon;. 505
City: Baltiz~n:orr;;

http://dex~-owel~.~~etersorls.coin/dl9i/dl_suzvey.prizitAll?p_session_id=1169: 1.1358&p_inu.., 4/20/2010
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State: MD Zip: 21201-1579
Couzltry: Un::ted States

Section I - G ~neral Information

1. Unit URIC;:
f~Ctp:lin~arsinc~. ~ar~x~ryla~~c~.r~duJ

2. Iii what y~E~ar did your unit first offer courses or pragxanns via dista.a~~,ce lear~iing? Ply ~.a~e provide
a year greatE~r than 1910 and less tlinn 2011.

~3~-`}2

3. A~proxim~ately how many students (uaAduplicated laeacicou~~t} were ~̂ r~rolled iai distauulce learning
courses or programs (all types) at your uYait rn tl~e fall 2009 term (ple~~.~~,e: provide a~~ e~~ir~~ollment
between 0 az~ d 100000)?
~l'11

4. Can institiutionally administered ~~~azacia~ ~~d be applaed to prograzua~s completed at s~. dYStance?
'~'

5. Which of 1:I~e #'ollowii~g services are available to distance learning st~.u~~e~~ts end are a;G~c~ssible at
a distance (t}r,rough computer, phone, fax, etc.)? Check all that apply.
~1c.~e(~rr~ic ~s.~~,~in~
fr~altstc~rc:
f~~'~p~~s rr~rx~~:~~~~~r n~t~+rc~rk
~~~~r~~:~;r' ~alr~c~r~~e~°f~ ~ ,si~ti~nct
~~-rn~~ii : rvic~~.;~
~.it>r~ry s~g~vir~rxs
Tt~fizsrirtc~

6. Does your ui~~it offex entire degree progarams tl~rougla distance learniin~~~;?

Sectzo~i II - D~ grae Program Inforznatiozl

Programs offrred: BSN -- Nursi~lg&-RN to BSN

7. Degree/awa:rd;
~iK~z;l~~~;(<>r~ tai ~<;i~r3c~ ir~~ ~fur~~ir~q

7a. Please c1ic~E:. here if program is no longer offered

8. Subject Na~ciie> (please give the official name of you~~ degree or awarcll ~rograam; do axc;~f: repeat
the degree na~u~~)

P~1a.ar~incc~-(°~~f ~~:~ ESN

9. Classi~catia~a: (please choose up to three classi~c~tions from the list ,~a rovided)
r~~a~:~'t~~~c~ (rr:c}is~~:~r~:~i nurse; tr;:~ir~ir~~ }

l~ttp://dei~-owed:~.petersons.com/d19i/dl_suzvey:printAll?p_session id=116931i~~1358&~_iz~u... 4/20/2010
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10. Are any s tandardized tests, required to apply for adx~iissxon to this ~~~!r~ogram?
,~,

l.l. T~rougt~ ~~vl~ich Council for Higher Educatio~a Accreditation (CHE~'~.j or U.S. DepaF°~>ix~exxt of
Edncation~ (L~,~DE) recognized ageAxcy is this dista~~ce learning prograxi~, accredited (thi;~ last o~~ly
co~ataians pro~;,ran~-level accreditation)?

12. Please de~~~zribe the typical costs for this distance lear~~iX~g program ~;;I~YIaximurr~ valiNr ~ ~il~owed is
9999999).

per

The above figs Tres are reported in

13. What is t~~~e total number of credits or courses required for complefl:i:~r~ of this progr,i~m (pease
specify i~umbe~r and unit. Please also Baiter axumber without non-nume~°floc characters sur~~a as
commas,per~o~ds,symbols etc.)?
~~

unit indicator
c,r~~c~it P~c~L~r

14. Is this pro; ;ram available exclusively at a distance (E.g., no ozx-caxza~a~us requirement;''
~'

1.5, Is this pro; ;ram available ia~ English?
Y

16. Is a deg~~er~ completion option available tlArougl~ this progz-am?

Z7. Which of 1:l e followi~ag best describes tl~e geogr~~hicai service aare~ fl'~or this distance [eariAing
program? Chick only one.

xt~.ac~~;r~~~ r~r~tic~r• ~vicf~s ~r~ly

18. What equipment does a studezat need to participate in tl~~s distance Jlr~arning p~•ograr~o? Check
all that apply.

C',c~t~~~autc-~r•
~wtr~~il
It7~~rt~~c~~t ~~t:c~°ss~

Program Coni:,lct

Name: Dr. San~:lra McLeskey
Title: Assistant: Dears, Baccalaureate Studies
~-mail; z~lclesk:~~@son.uz~~a~yland.edu
Telepl~oi~e: (41;)) 706-0344
Fax:
Address: 655 V►pest Loz~lbard Street
City: Baltirnorf.
State: MD Zi~~: 2201

l~zttp://den-owed:.petersons.com/d19i/dl_survey.printAll?p_sessioz~ id-116931.41358&p_i~au... 4/20/2010
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Couzitry: Un;.ted States

P~°ogrlms o:l'.fered: DNP -- DNP

7. Degree/a~~~az~d:
1.:3actc~i- cif ~,r~ir~c~ F~'r~c~ir..~

7a. Please clip: k here if program is z10 longer offez~ed

8. Subject Ns~.rr►e: (please give tl~e of#icial panne ofyoirr degree or awa~i°a~ program; do ~i~~~~ reheat
tl~e degree ns3;me)
(:7f~i~'

9. Classification: (please choose up to tlxre~ classY~catioAas from the lisit provided)
r7~~~°~i3°i~ ~c~~~~~f~~i~t~~°~iEar~
~~~~r`~ir~c~ ~°i<~t~=~~
n~.~r~;i~~fq ~,~;ic~>n~::e;

10. Axe any s,l:andardized tests required to apply for adnnission to this ;~=rograz~n?

11. Through ~twhich Council for Higlxer Ednc~tioi~ ~S.ccredit~tion (CHE',f'~) or U.S. Depa~°fitment o#'
Education (i:I~SDE) recognized 'agency is dais distance lea~~~iing progz-aria~ accredited (tha.~~ izst onily
contains pro~?;ram-level accreditation)?
C~C;~i

12. Please de.~~cribe tlxe typical costs for tlxis dist~iace learning program i;~VIaxinaum vnliF~~ allowed is
9999999).

pez•

The above fig~.ires are repoz~ted ix~

13. What is tYi~e total number of credits oar courses required for compleif:fl~on of this progz°~~.zm (~lelse
specify numbi~r az~d unit. Please also enter nunnbeir without non-nnnnerr",~ characters su~cll~ as
connznas,perici~ds,symbols etc.)?
;3~3

unit indicator
cr'r~~'sfi i~rai.~r

14. Is this pro~?;ram available exclusively at ~ distance (]E.g., na on-c~m~in«~ requirement;h°;"
(~!

15. Is this pro;~;ranr~ available iii Eng~~sh?
,~

l6. Is a degree completion o~tio~~ available tl~rougla this grogram?

l~ttp://den-oweb..petersons.cony/d19i/dl_sui-vey.pz iz~tA 11?~~_session_id=11693 l ~~ 13 5 S&p_ii~u... 4/20/2010
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17. Which of I.he followixag best describes tl~e geographical service arezi ~F~r this distaiAC~~^ learning
program? CYi~ecic only one.

18. What equ:iptnent does a student need to participate i~a this dista~ice ll~arz~ing progra.Ai~~? Check
all that apply„
t;c~rn~~~t~~¢,

~.~.-r~~i~ai!
Er~~~~;r3~~~ ~~,c;e~:.,
Vic~e:c~Wcr~na~=;r~;ncinc~

Progara~n Cori~tact

Name:
Title:
E-mail:
Telephone:
Fax:
Address:
City:
State: Zip:
Country:

Programs off~►~red: DNP -- DNP

7. Degree/nw~i:rd:
C~r~~;~l~~r ~a~" ~li.3E~~~li~g I~r~e~~i€:c

7a. Please clic:l;: lZere if program is no longer offered

8. Subject Naa~ne: (please give the of~cxal name ofyaur degree or awnrcl program; do n~roiE repeat
the degree x~anne)

I:~I~CA

9. Classificatina~: (please choose up to three classgfic~tioaas fronn tl~.e list Ai>rovided)
r~far~ir~~ ~-~ra~~~i~~i.~t~°atiQr~
r~ur~ir~ r~~1tr~cl
r7~.~r~ir~~ :~c,i~~;r~~~~~:

10. Are any st.a~idardized tests regnixed to apply for adt~nzssioz~ to this ~:~~ °<~gram?

11. Through ~++hick Coancil for Higher Etiucatioaa Accreditltioan (CHE~~) or U.S. Depar 1;:~;~xent of
Education (U~~iI?E) recognized agency is this distance leaxning prograrri .accredited (this. il~st only
contains progi°am-level accreditation)?
c~c:;~:

].2. Please describe the typical costs for this distance le~xuing program ~ I'Vlaximunn valuer; allowed is
9999999).

l~ttp: //den-owelc~ .peterso~ls. com/d19 i/dl_survey.priz~tA11?~~_sessiot~_id=1169?~'.I. 413 5 8 &p_izau... 4/20/2010
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per

Tl~e above ~g~.~ires axe reported in

13. What is tlfte total number of credits or courses a-equired for coznpletii.on of tlxis prog.~°;iian (please
specify naznb~i~r and unit. Please also enter number without non-z~ume»•iic: cl~aracters su~~~h as
commas,peri~nds,symbols etc.)?

~3~3

uziit indicator
€~r~;c~it ~tc~~~r

14. Is this prci;;raan available exclusively at a distance (Eeg., axo on-cana~p~u~s requireanexAt:)~?

1S. Is this pz-ci~;ram ~vailabie in English?

16. ~s a degree: completion o~tiozi available thrauglx this program?

17. Which o£ ~:~~e following best describes tl~e geograpl~zc~l service area I!'c~r this distaia,cc^ learzaing
program? Cl~,ecic only ones

~.~li ~t~~r.I~:r~~~ vvd:srld~vic~c=;

18. What equipment does a student need to participate iai dais distance P,~tiarning progra~~rt? Checic
all that apply,
CAc~n~~~~~~.€~

~Ci~~~~'t1~~ i~f G£r."~,i

1~ic~~r~-c;c~r~i~~°~~~~~in~

Program Cox~.l.act

Nanie:
Title:
E-mail:
Telepl~oz~e:
Fax:
Address:
City:
State: Zip:
Coui~tzy:

Programs offE;~red: MS -- Nursing

7. Degree/awa:rd:
~I<~~t~r e~~ ~c~~~,faf,~

7a. Please click;; l~.ere if pxograin is zoo longer offered

11ttp://Cj~11-OWES;1.petersons.cone/dl9i/dl_survey.printAll?~_sessioz~_id=1169:111. 13 5 8&p_ii~u..,. 4/20/2010
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8. Subject N4ume: (please give the official name of your degree or awar~ll program; do i;E.a:~~t repeat
tl~e degree name)

~I~,r~sir~i~

9. Classificat:i~~ta: (please choose up to three classif cations froxr~ the list: p~rovicled)
€~t~r~ir~c~ x~r~n~~irii~tr~ti~ar~

t1Li3" ~I~iC~ ~~i391'tif'ti' ~?I"~~fli~{~/~1~aCS~? $fit"~G~:('~IQilii;f"}

10. Are any s~;a~idardized tests required to apply for admission to this ~~Tirogram?
Y

11. Through'irvhiclx Council for Higher Edacat~on Accreditation (CHE~'~~J~ or U.S. Depa~r°d.ment of
Education (U'>DE) recogxiized ngexxcy is this distance le~rn~ng progranr~ ~~ccredited (thifi, list only
contains prog;~razn-level accreditatio~z)?
i~C,(:

12, Please de~~rribe the typical costs for this dista~~ce le~rnxng program Q1blaximum valu!k~: allowed is
9999999}.

per

The above fig~;~res are reported iz~

13. What is tri~~ total number of credits or courses required for coxnp~ei:n~az of this progz~~~~.na (please
specify nnznb~rr and unit. Please also etttex number without nan-~iumex'~.~~ characters su~;:;i:i as
commas,peria~~s,symbols etc.)?
~~

unit indicatoz~
,.~~mc.~t~~°

14. Is this~pra;;;razn available exclusively at a distance (E.g., no one-cam~a~.zs requirennent:~''
1~'

15. Is this pro~?;ram available xn English?
Y

16. Is a degree completion option available tharough this grogram?

1;7. Which of t:he followiixg best describes the geograpliica~ service area ~'~~~r this distance 1(eaz-ning
program? Ch~;~ck only one.

;al( ~t«d~r~s ~a •lciuvitl~

18. What equi~;►ment does a student a~eec~ tm partici~~ate in this distazice 11€:z~rnizig progra~~~ii? Check
all that apply.

C:~cai~t ~u ter•
-t~~G~ii

it~t~rr~c~~ r~~;ce,sr~

http://den-owed; .petersons.cozn/dX9i/dl_suivay.printAll?~_session_id=116931. ~ 13 5 8&p_xz~u.,. 4/20/2010
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Program Co~citact

Naz~ae: Dr. Sandra McLeskey
Title: Assistar.~t Deaz1, Baccalaureate Studies
E-mail: mcles:N:y@son.u:mazyland.edu
Telephone: (41.0) 706-0344
Fax:
Address: 655 ~iNest Lombard Street
City: Baltimo:r~~
State: MD ;~:.ip: 21201
Country: Uz~it~^.d States

Programs off'+:.red: PhD -- Nursing Plil~

t~~~ctcsr caF 9~~l~}i~~:~sc.~~Jy

7a. Please click; heze if program is iao longer offered

8. Suuject Name: (please give the official name of your degree or awarr~ program.; do n~a t repeat
the degree nar~ne)

9. Cl~ssificatio~n: (please choose up to three cl~ssi~catio~as from the list ~;Pa•ovided)
~~~~r~ir~c~ sc.i~r~c~s

10:-Are any si:<<ndardized tests required to apply foar admission to this ~:i~~°ogram?

11. Through ~~?liicl~ Council for Higher Ed~ucatioan Accreditation (CHE~A.) or U.S. Depar2l:a;raei~t off'
Education (U;~iDE) recognized agency is this dista~~ce learning programs .accredited (this. Mist o~~ly
contains program-level accreditation)?
~~€~~

12. Please desr,:ribe the typical costs for this distance lear~xi~ig program I;:i`V[aximuzn value; allowed is
9999999).

per

'I'11e above figu:.~es are reported. in

13. What is th~E~ total number of credits or courses required for completii~;oaA of this progx:~i.nr~ (please
specify nnnnbe,i• and unit. Please also exiter number wAthout no~~-nunnerr~~ ~cliaracters sucll~ as
commas,perio~il(s,symbols etc.)?

unit indicator

14. Is this pro~;~ram available exclusively at a distazice (E.g., nio on-c~mp~uis requirexnent)'~!'

lztt~~://den-owe~~.petersons.corn/d19i/dl_survey.priiatAll?p_sessioi~_i d=1169314.1. 3 5 8&p_inu... 4/20/2010
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15. Is tlxis program available in E~aglisl~?

1.6. Is a degree completion option available through this pragrann?

17. Which of i:he following best describes the geograpl~acal service areal IFor tl~~s distax~c~~; learning
program? Cki~~cl{ only oi~e.

;~aP1 ~tu~~~r~t~ uu~r7~rlr~wid~~

1$. What equ;i~znent does a student need to paxtici~ate iii tlxis distance ~ earning prograui~~? Check
all that apply„
C~c~r~~~d~~c~r
k_=.~..r~~~~ ii
lr7t~rr~E~;z ~~E,~~~:~

Program Cornf:act

Name:
Tula:
E-m.azl:
Telephone:
Fax:
Address:
City:
State: Zip:
Country:

Section III - I~`c~n-Degree-Related Course Subject Areas

19,'Please indi',~:ate the typical per-course cost
~i1

The above figu;~es are reported in
~J r~t~lii~e~

20. Ux~dergradl~zate-level subjects
~°~ur~ir~c~

21. Graduate-l,E~vel subjects

r~~~rsinc~

22. NoYi-credit

http://den-oweb,petersoi~s.coz~~/d19i/dl_survey.printAll?p_session_id=11693:1.-X1358&p_iX1u... ~~/20/2010


